## Dockweiler - CA

**Type:** Chronic Conditions | Chronic Pain and Health Conditions around the RD Communities (including MAT)

**Venue:** Online

**Days:** Friday

**Time:** 2:00pm

**Address:** Online, Dockweiler, CA

**Other info:** This is a trauma informed Recovery Dharma affinity group for people who are living with chronic pain and health conditions from which absence from specific medications and substances are not an option, including MAT therapy (Medicated Assisted Treatment.)

*Wednesday at 2:00pm PT / 5:00pm ET (excluding holidays)*

**Zoom Link:** [tinyurl.com/MeetingRD](https://tinyurl.com/MeetingRD)

**Zoom ID:** 883 7229 7809 **Password:** 1989

**Contact:** Email - [RD@ChooseNamaste.com](mailto:RD@ChooseNamaste.com)